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"ON HAVING THE RIGHT CREDENTIALS" 

INTRODUCTION When in grade school, a man was told that if he wanted to 
get a good job, he had to graduate fro~ High Schoel. So ha 

went to Hi~h School and graduated. WRile in High School, ae was tel& that it 
he really wanted to get a g~od job, he should go to college and so he went on 
to collece anti p-aduatedl Just before graduation, he was tolA that just about 
everybody had a Bachelor's Decree ana in order to cet a real~ high payinc job, 
he should ,et a Master's Decree. He went on and got his Master's Degree. Then 
he was tol~ one day by someone who knew that a Master's Decree would only take 
him so far and that he should real~ work on a Doctorate. So, one day he was 
given his Doctorate ani went out to find a job, whereupon, ae waa told that 
they were leokin' fer younger men. And so it ,oes ••• 

THE RIGHT CREDENTIALS Yes 1 it 1 s so i"Ylportant to have the r icht 
credentials. Employers want to know that yau 'Y• 

been to the richt schoel, that you 1Ye cotte:a a proper eiu.eatien. As someone 
has saili, "The tassel is wertlt the hassle". And people without the prGper 
ere4entials kava been known to de untold of hara. 

For instan08 1 I read about a younc Californian who toli the parents ot 
his 1irlt.riend that he was a pilot and he oftere4 to f~ them to Las Vegas. 
Without anr further verification, the family boarded what later turned out to 
be a stolen pla.Re. The plane left the cround, tlew thirty feet into the air 
and then nose-dived into a warehouse, killinc everyone on board. Authoritie• 
later said that the boy had fl.wn with a pilot, but had no license or a~thorit;r 
t$ fly sole. Credentials are impertant •••• seciety's way of protectinc itselr 
from incem,etents. 

I leva the stGrT about Billie Burke 1 the famous astresa. She was eaje;rin& 
herself on a trans-Atlantic ocean trip and noticed that a centleman at the 
next table was suffertnc f'ro a Yery eaci colal. She asked him sympathetically, 

"Are you ttncftlfortable?" The man nod4ecl that he 
was whereupon she said, "I' 11 tell you wltat to 
d~ •••• co back to your room and drink l•ts of 
ora~e juice and take two aspirin. Cover your
self with all the blankets you can find. Sweat 
the cold out. I know jast what I'm talkinc aBout. 
I'• Billie Burke from Hol!Jwoe4 ••• • 

The man smiled and introdueeEl himself in return, sayinc, "1nlank you. I'lll 
Dr. Mayo from the Mayo Clinic in Minnesota." 

Creientials san protect us f'rom charlatarut and i.Jlcapetents. We want to 
know that our pilot is licensed, also our doctor, our accountaat, our realtor, 
even our 'Mautician. We want to know that our lawyer has 'been admitted t0 the 
bar ani that our pastor has ieen properly ordained. Credentials are important. 

PAUL AND HIS CREDENTIAlS Turninc to the New Testament and tct today' s 
scripture passace, we note richt away that Paul, 

the Apostle, was continually havinc to establish his credentials •••• which see.a 
a bit ahsuri for after all1 more than a~one else 1 Paul was responBible for the 
~read of the Christian faith throu~hout the known world or his day. 
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We taink a•out St. Paul at this time of the year, rememberinc that •n 
Dece111ter 25th, we eelemoate the birth of a chilli, but that on January the 25ta, 
the Christian world pauses to eele•rate the "re-birth" of a mall - the conversion 
or Paul to the Christian faith on the road leadinc in to Damascus. 

You lknow his story and how he :persecuteti the early Cbristi.a.lls, but then 
one day he met Christ and his life, as a result, was radicall7 changei. Frem. 
your Sunday School lessons you know that he went on to become the crea.t 
missionary to the Gentile world. Much of our New Testament, and indeed, mach 
of our theole~y comes from letters Paul wrote to those little churches - the 
Church at R0111e the Church at Corinth. Surely, this man had such a forceful 
impact that it was not necessary for him to continually esta&lish his 
credentials, but he ella. He -.aetna most of his letters •T estaltliahinc his 
credentials, as he dii in his letter to the Corinthians. 

"Paul ••• called to be an apostle of Christ Jese 
by the will of Goo and our 'Brother, Sosthenes, 
to the church of God that is in Corinth, to those 
who are sanctified in Christ ••• " 

There were tiMes when he changei his ereiential8 arotmd, probably depellil
tnc on ju.st hov others Yiewecl hill. It Paul is writtnc to a church where his 
authority is "in question", he identities himself as Paul, "An Apostle". He 
is remiadinc them of his credentials, of his 11ho4" calli..nc". On the other 
bani, if he is writtnc to a church that has full confidence in his ministrT, 
he refer• to himself simpl;r as :Paul. In this letter to the Corilatht.ans. he 
quickly identifies himself as an Apostle. Apparently it was necessar)" for 
hill to acid a bit or weic'ht at the lMcinntnc. But the point is that Paul 
knew that it was most important that he take the time and trou•le to estallli•h 
his crecentials. 

FIRST CREDENTIAL: HIS CALLif«l What were the7. What were :Paul'a 
credentials? What cave hia the authoritT 

to speak ffH' Christ. The first credential, ef ceurse, was his CALLDlG. Note 
how he bee ins. 

"Paul •••• callec to be an apostle of Jesus Christn 

Called 1 that is. Studs Terkel, the writer, once said somethin&' that moat 
or us, I think, will ,o with ••• a~ee with. Said he• 

"I think most of us are leokinc for a callinc, 
not a job. Most of us, like the assembly line 
worker, have jobs that are too small fer Ollr 

spirit. Most jo'bs are not .. enoU£h for people". 

And my cueaa is that this is true. We all want to belieTe that there is more 
to life than our jobs •••• and that God has more in mini far us than that 9 te 
5 dailT reutine. We'd like to believe that we have a "callinc" ••• that callinc 
may 8e syneny11ous with our job, as mine is as a pas tor. Or, it If!/1.1 M a 
callinc much lar,er than our job. The call to love our family ••• to be the 
worl4's createst Daci, or the world's Number One Mom. The call to sern oar 
COIIIlll\Ud.ty. The call to a ministry in our church. So put this down ~t•t>·~;., 
as Paul's first of tour credentials. He felt YerT stroncly and Yery cee:pl.T 
that he hati been callec. 
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SECOND CltEDENTIAL: A CHANGED LIFE There 1s a second credential that 
should reeei..-e our attention. Anti 

this was the credential of a changed life. People are "called" by God eTery 
day, but so few really' respond. And fevrer still have their lives char11ed 
like Paul's life was ehangea. From a persecutor of the faithful, to a 
protector of the same. 

Paul 1 s story reminds of the story of Gary Adams's life. Gar)", they saia, 
didn't have much need for God crowing up down in Asheville, North Carolina. 
Oh, he attended Sunday Scho•l as a child and he crew up with the basics of 
the faith, but as he reached adulthood, he becan to wander away t.rom the fola, 
and really di4a 1t haTe a need for a bieber power in his life. To him, as he 
once told a t.riend, God was "irrelevant" to his life, but he did cet alene with 
a cottple of budtlies, co-workers, both of whom were enthusiastic chllrch Men 
and stronc in the 1r fa 1 th coii!Jili tment. 

All three men had a sense of adventure ••• that they hatl in commoD. Three 
years ace, they went 11 cavinc" in western North Carolina ••• just 'Defore Christmas. 
Nantahal.a Gorce was were it "happened" to Gary. Explerinc a waterfall hidden 
deep in one of the caTe•, Gary lest his .f'ootinc while elm: inc a rope !aider. 
He !ell somethinc like 50 feet to the .f'leor of that caTe. When he ~e to, 
he didn't know where he was and worse than that, he didn't knov who he was. 
Confused. Alene. His companions left to cet help. l!ut as he lay there on 
the damp and eold fleor of that cave, he started to pray •••• and he tells us 
that he knew without a doubt that God was there with him. He prayea, 

"Lard ••• let me liTe leng enouch to find out 
who I am and what l4T lite is all aaout •••• • 

He writes that a creat peace came over him, that he sudienly felt 
cemplete. And when the paramedics finally reached Gary, hours later, one of 
them saia his name and sud•enly Gary's mellGey' returued ••• completely. The Ga17 
Adams vtre ,~,~out of that cave was not the same Gary .tJ,a.u whe had coner~ln te 
it. le felt ·he was now a man who 'Mlonged completely' to God, but, as he wrote 
of this ex,erience, he had to forget himself, quite literally, before he could 
realize who God really is. It was the kind of tm-n-alaout that Paul experience&. 
And it's touch to arr;ue with a life that has been raaicallT chancefi. To ae, 
it's one of the creientials ef a Christian •••• a callinc from God and then a 
life radically change«. ~ut there are two more credentials I want to put 
before yeu. 

THIRD CREDENTIAL: A STRONG CHARACTElt St. Paul also had the credential 
of a strong charaeter. Paul 

makes use of one of those creat relicious warcia that we ion 1t often hear now• 
a-days ••• the word "sanctified". Sanctified means "set apart from God". ltack 
in Old Testament times, sanctified persons and places and thincs were never 
used for profane or ordinary purposes. And no one eTer accused Paul of ~inc 
profane or ordinary. In other words, character counted as far as Paul was 
concerned. 

Writing in his boek, Finish Stro~, Richard G. Capen, captures the 
attention of his reader with these thouchts ••• 

"One of the reasons for the decline of the American 
spirit is a pervasive loss of trust. Everytmere we 
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look, we find evidence that no one trusts aqyone anY-
more ••••• if you think that's an exaggeration, take a 
loot at the ceiling or toward the corner of your lecal 
supermarket. Chances are you'll spot a security camera. 
Ttle no longer seal marriage with a kiss. Instead, we sip 
prenuptial a~reemeats, sometimes at the altar as part of 
the actual marria~e ceremenT• Banks delay clearinc checks 
oecause they don't trust the 1r customers. Hospitals re
fuse to accept patients because they are afraid they won't 
~et pai4i. Are we all really that cUshonest?" •• asks Capea? 

"EYidentq- we are. In tlae fiel.cit of medicine, researchers 
at the University of Pittsburch recently found that up to 
20 percent of its doctor applicants for traininc fellew
ships lie4i about their research credentials. More.-~·~-
30 percent said they had published articles in jeurnals 
that didn't eYen exist". (A question: would you want 
any of those people carving you up?) 

"Jut doctors aren't the only culprits. Recent~, the 
Reader's Dtcest dr-,ped 120 wallets, each containinc 
fifty dollars in cash, on the streets of 12 larce and 
small cities across the land. Its purpose, of course, was 
to test the honest,- in America. About 67 percent of the 
'lest' wallets were retarned ••• incUcatinc that, accordinc 
to this un-scientific measure, we are ahout 67 per cent 
honest. Not a 'bad measure of trust either. How w0uld you 
feel about s0meone who finds fifty dellars on the street 
and keeps it? How trustwort~ would you think that person 
is?" 

•SeYeral years ago the Ioper organization surYeyed the 
public about its perceptions of 'who's' tell~ the tru:th. 
In this stu7, people said that the clerc;r tGlci the trath 
u9% of the time, doctors 48%, their 'Hst frieDci 26%, the 
local newspaper 8%, the President of the Unitei State•• 
6% and leaders of Concress 3%. What a terriale indictment 
of our systea. !y the way, asks the author, where woulA 
you rate yourself on truthfulnes:!? What :percentare of the 
time do you tell the tr•th?" 

Paul had the credeatials ef a "callinr" 8y Go«, and he also showed a "radical~ 
chan,e4" life, and third, be had a "rock-steady" character. Jut a.n.e more 
credential to lift up aefore he clese up and head home ••• by way of the coffee hour. 

FomtTH C:!EDENTIAL: COMMITMENT TO CIIRIST Finally Paul had the credential 
of an unfailinc commitment to 

Christ. Others called ay God mi,ht fall 8y the wayside, 'but not Paul. He was 
"in there" for the lone haul. He haa tru.stej his life to God and he was not 
turninr back. He was in for "the long haul" ••• 

Says Lawrence Richards, 

"In rock climbil'll, there's something called a cemm.itlleat 
move •••• 
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"You're tied to the ropes and there's a moment when 
you're standi~ and have te let co of the solid 
cround to move to the next hicher place. It's a 
terribly scary step. You must trust what you're tie4 
to more than what you're standinc on •••• " 

And Richards continues, 

"Jesus offers us the same lesson. What yeu 1re tied te 
is so much creater than the little •it you're standinc 
on. The 010 to whom you're connected is far creater 
than any c i.rcWIStance in your life. • . 

That's aeautiful. I like it and, of course, it leads to this question: have 
y0u made that kind of commit!ent to Christ, to the ONI in whom we see lite's 
hichest hopes? - as well as its deepest meaninc? The kind that St. Paul w.ade. 
And when you do, you will find that, 

"What you're tied to is so much ere a ter than the little 
bit you 1re stand inc on". 

All ri.cht then ••• as we celebrate the "re-birth" of a man this day, we 
have been listinc "his" credentials ••• credentials, reallJ", that every serious 
follewer of Jesus should carry. What are they again? 

First: 
Second: 

Third: 

Fourth: 

A sense that God has a callinc for you. 
A radical chance of life as you seek to 

become what God has called you to be. 
A rock-hard character that cannot be shaken, 

chappied, no matter what. 
A lifelong commitaent to walk in the steps of 

Jesus, as did Paul. 

Credentials are so important. Check yours. When some day you stand there be
fore "your Maker", what are the credentials you will haYe to offer, to show? 

PRAYER Once a.gain, dear God, make each of us sensitive to Your 
presence 1 your rearness, your peace and pwer at work in our 

liTes •••• wrestle with us as you once wrestled with Paul ••• down before the 
surface of our lives where the shadcws of less than we m!cht be sometimes 
darken our lives •••• help us to carry the richt credentials with us ••• rea~ to 
show them when necess~:ry as we travel along the road of life. In the spirit 
of Jesus and in the example of Paul, we now pray. Amello 


